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and prosper with 

the ultimate 

Apple 11 hard disk. 
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Vulcan ™ high-speed internal hard 
disks for the IIGS, lIe, II+ and II, 
combine a wide range of upgradeable 
sizes with the speed and power lacking 
in other systems. The result? A 
quantum leap forward into the Apple 
II future. Finally, a reliable and 
affordable way to store massive files 
while speeding up booting time and 
saving wear on disk drives. 

Vulcan 

Without question, the fastest. 
Bar none, Vulcan is the fastest hard 

drive on the Apple II market. With 
system 5.0 you can load AppleWorks 
GS in less than 14 seconds. Boot 
GS/ as into the finder in 18 seconds. 
Verify disks at the astounding rate of 
more than 180 blocks per second. 

Easy to use. 
Our built-in firmware automatically 

installs itself as a Desk Accessory for 
write protection and partitioning. The 
flexible partitioning software can be 
easily adjusted for any of the operating 
systems. You don 't have to create 
partitions for systems you 're not using. 
The software we provide lets you easily 
back up and reformat. Vulcan easily 
installs under your computer's hood, 

replacing the Apple power supply with 
70 full watts of power. 

Upgrade able flexibility. 
Choose a Vulcan from 20, 40, 100 

- all the way up to a staggering 200 
MEGs. Vulcan is upgradeable, so it can 
grow as your needs grow. Use Virtually 
any operating system: GS/ as, ProDOS 
8, DOS 3.3, CPM or Pascal 1.3. Vulcan 
supports them all with sixteen parti
tions (up to four can be accessed 
simultaneously) . Partitioning and 
backup utilities are included. Choose 
slot 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 or 7. Even pseudo
slot to slot 7 from elsewhere. Vulcan 
works on 110/ 220 VAC, even European 
115/ 230 VAC at 50-60 Hz. And a new 
caching card option is currently under 
development. 
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70 Watts of power. 
Vulcan's power supply was custom

designed by Applied Engineering to 
provide the power lacking in other 
systems. It checks in at 70 watts, 
nearly twice the capacity of competing 
systems". enough punch to safely han
dle a motherboard full of expansion 
cards. Power components are heat
sinked to the aluminum case. To 
harness all that power. Vulcan con
tains an ultra-quiet cooling fan. 

The only 16 bit hard disk. 
For speed, Vulcan incorporates an 

ultra-fast 16-bit data bus controller, 
not an 8-bit like others. And we're 
not talking about rigging the con
troller card to run 16. Our Vulcan 
drive is based on a 16 bit AT 
integrated controller. 

Vulcan gives your Apple II an 
upgrade able combination of useable 
speed, safe power (it's FCC certified) 
and practically unlimited size. It's a 
quantum advance that'll keep you 
Apple IIing for years to come. 

Features: 
• AT integrated controller with Ultra 

fast 16 bit data transfer 
• Supports GS/ OS, ProDOS 8, DOS 

3.3, CPM, and Pascal 1.3 
• Sixteen partitions with any four 

accessible Simultaneously 
• FCC certified heavy-duty power 

supply 
• 70 full watts w /0 fan 
• Power components heatsinked to 

aluminum case 
• Externally accessible fuse with spare 
• 110/ 220 VAC, 115/ 230 VAC, 

50/ 60 Hz 
• Integrated fan to extend power 

supply life 
• Cool running - 40 degrees C w/ fan, 

60 degrees C w /0 fan under full 
load 

• Adjustable 5 volts DC 



The Power and the Glory 
Vulcan intl'rnal hard Uril'es are not only the 

fasten hard dmei on the markel, Ihey're the 
most powerful 1~' a Ion.: shO! Vulcan 's btillt-ill 
J1(M'ef supp~· was cuslom-designed ~ ,lpphed 
FJlglllrtring 10 prmide the pov,'{1 other S}'SIem5 

(and your unenhanced ,\pple II ) luk 

Sheer. r'.IW power 
A typicall)' enhanced /\prJe I[ system (with { 

or oj t'XpartSLon (",.lids ) needs a hea\) duty JXM'er 
supply. \'u!c'J.!l 's pcM'er supp~· is rated al mote 
than ~O watts lJoublt the capaCll) of other 
hard dmes and double the nall\'l' capaCIty of 
your ~Ie. The power suppl) components are 
neatsmked 10 the aluminum case. and 10 
harness all that power, Vulcan II1corpor:ues an 
ultra-quIt'! . flush mounted coolin!: f:m 

Unmatched speed 
For speed. Vuk.1ll incorpor1lles :Ul ultra-fast 

16-bil data bus controller. nol the less expensive 
~-bi l others use. 1111.' resuh1 You 'll load 
AppleWorks GS in less Ih:Ul H seconds, &xlI 
GS OS into the finder in 18 seconds, Veri~ 
disks at the astoundin/\ r;lle of more than lRO 
blocks per second, Vulcan wins any speed test , 

Ilpgradeable nexibility 
Choose a Vulc.U1 from 20, 40, 100 - all the 

way to a stll:gering 200 mQ;, \'ulcan is 
upgr:tdeahle, so it gro ..... "S as ~Uur needs JIlOw 
And we don't mean ~' da~'·chaining addJlional 
hard dri\'e;. \then ~l)U upgrade Vulcan, you pop 
one oot and replace il With another 

l 'se \'inually an} operating ~'.ilenl: GS OS 
(\iO is included). Prolx)s 8. OOS 3 3, CP A\l 
or Pascal 1.3, \'ul('".111 StIptXX'tS them all wl\h 
S1:\1l't'n parmiOllS (access four simliltaneous~ J 
Oxlose slot 1, 1, of , ) , 6 or 7. E"en p5eUoo-slot 
to slot ~ from elsewht'll' \'ukan works on 
110 120 \'AC. t.'\'etl FJlropean 115. 2,W \AC 
11 :;0-60 117.. 

Easy 10 use 
Vulcan simply pops in; replaCing the Apple 

power Sl.JPP~' under your computer's hood. Our 
hiJih-in finnware autom:JtiC"JlIy inSlalls itself as 
a Desk h:teSSOl)' for write protection and 
partllioning. The software we pMide lets you 
ea511r park heads, back up and refocmat. 

Vulcan gi\'t's )'our Apple Il~. lie. 11+ or II an 
llpgT"Jdeable combination of use-Jble speed, s;lfe 

p!l\"'er (it's FCC certi fied ) :lI1d practically 
unlimited size. Irs a p<M'erfu! 3nd glorious 
:lIil':l.I1<:e Into the ,lpple II future 

Order loday! 
To order or for more lIIfonnation, see vour 

local dealer or call (1l-l ) l-lI-&MlO loda~ : 9 am 
10 11 pm, 7 ilil}"S. Or send check or nlO~' 
order 10 Applied FJ1wneering, ~l:1S1erC.1fd, \1,5,\ 

11l<! C.O.!) welcome. Texas residents add ~,\, 

sales 1:1). , Md $10 outside l.S.A 

"ulean 20 MEG ....... , _ . __ ... $699 
' 'ulcan 40 MEG .... , .... . __ . .. $899 
,"ulcan 100 MEG .... _ .... ___ . $1795 
\'ulcan 120-200 MEG ..... ____ . CALl. 

~ APPLIED ENGINEERING· 
1be Apple enh(l11(;emelll erperts. 

.~ 1}r\'I;ioll of At: Ke.e1rch ~ .. lIon 

(214) 24 1.{i()6() 
1', 0. Box 5100, Cm ollton. TX 1'50 11 
1_ -""' .. ,.. .... _ ""-. Ihoi...t?' .... "' __ ___ of _ _ "'··""" 
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